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Dijecta (ehind unan) reoot
The intereting new in Portland toda i that lake hell i to e the new Director of
Dijecta. It i a it of a urprie a he han't een at the Art Gm for that long (though
her programming felt le like her previoul excellent work at the Archer Galler,

perhap over the houlder overight?). Regardle, congratulation are in order to lake
hell... thi could e a great t.
Clearl the intitution needed a hift and we covered Dijecta with a critical ee ince it
inception.
The choice of a locall aed director i intereting ince the eemed to e cating their
net afar and man connected local (melf included) would not touch it with a 10 ft
pole. till, the choice make ene. Portland i notorioul di cult and knowing the la
of the land i eential (that take a decade). It alo call the tate of college curator in
Portland further into quetion ince Cri Mo i leaving the U of O a well.
I do think lake ha man of the right kill to tailize and at the ame time improve
the organization, while rehailitating it name. I'm a little diappointed he' leaving the
Art Gm a he jut eemed to e getting her voice ack there... ut the real quetion
will e how active their oard i? One of the igget prolem Portland ha had i weak
intitutional viioning, upport and execution... depite having a great art cene with
national and international artit. Frankl, I don't have much patience left for
intitution that execute thing at a c+ level all of the time and there i a lot of that here
with occaionall amazing thing like the Japanee Garden... which re-open ver oon.

